**NOTE:** Use small flare only when a curb would directly conflict with approaching vehicle turning movements.

**TYPE N-3**

1. 8.33% (12:1) Max ramp slope
2. Cross slope: 2.00%
3. Curb ramps require a (4'-0") minimum landing with a maximum cross slope and longitudinal slope of 2.00% where pedestrians perform turning maneuvers. Slope to drain to curb.
4. Ramps and domes shall be installed the same width as the sidewalk.

**TYPE N-3A**

(COMMERCIAL/RETAIL USE)

**CONCRETE DEPTH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ramp/Flare</th>
<th>Landing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>